Introduction {#s0010}
============

We define infection as a pathogenic interaction of one living system within the terrain of another living system. The term "infection" is derived from the Latin *inficere* meaning to taint. What is tainted is the coherence of the metaself (self + symbiotes---cf. Chapter 5) and the metastable functioning of this terrain. From this unitary definition, we derive the actors in the dyad: the nonself organism (the infector) and the terrain of the aggressed organism(s) (the infected). Infections are the dynamic of the virulence of the infector relative to the adaptive capabilities of the infected. The greater the virulence is, and the less competent adaptive capabilities are, the greater the risk of infection. Since the time of Koch and Pasteur, the exclusive line of evaluation and treatment has been the infector, with no consideration for the terrain of the infected. This is like while having a hole in one's roof and clogged gutters on a rainy day, focusing on dispersing rain clouds rather than fixing the house.

We must make a distinction between infection and infectious disease. Infection is the presence of an organism within another organism(s) due to insufficient defense capabilities. Virchow (d. 1902), physician-pathologist and the founder of cellular pathology, recognized that organisms exist in tissues without causing disease.[@bb0010] Infectious disease, then, is the syndrome that results from both the specific virulence of the infector *and* the adaptive and adaptative responses of the infected organism(s).

The endobiogenic approach to infectious disorders is rich, combining teleological, anatomical, and functional considerations of each area of the organism. It involves ascertaining the answer to seven queries: (1) *why this structure is infected:* teleology of structure and function, (2) *why this patient is infected:* precritical terrain, (3) *why this organism infected:* the organism and its virulence---absolute and relative to the competency of host defenses, (4) *why these symptoms are manifested:* critical terrain during an infection, (5) *what is the benefit of the infectious symptoms:* its adaptive or adaptative role, (6) *what is the current net state of the terrain:* mechanisms and consequences of endogenous response of the infected, and response of the infector, and (7) *how to manage:* personalization of treatment based on the reality of both the infected and the infector.

We discourage a view of seeing potential pathogens as enemies to be eliminated, or the external environment as one needing to become sterile. The world is full of Life. Each living being has its own path of existence and environment for survival. We cannot alter this fact of nature. To make it sterile is to sterilize Life. What *can* be done is to strengthen the buffering capacity and adaptability of the patient for the fullest expression of their Life and vitality. This allows for the greatest degrees of freedom with respect to where they go, how they live, what they do, and what they eat, without fear of invasion, infection, and disease.

Ear, nose, and sinus disorders {#s0015}
==============================

Rhinopharyngitis {#s0020}
----------------

Rhinopharyngitis is an infectious disorder of the nasal (*rhino-*) and pharyngeal (*pharynx-*) mucosa. A congestive terrain with insufficient peripheral cortico-thyrotropic adaptation of immunity favors infections in this region of the body.

Anatomy review {#s0025}
--------------

The nasal cavity consists of folds of mucosal tissue situated inferior to the sinus cavities and superior to the oral cavity ([Fig. 9.1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). It has a contiguous relationship with the pharynx. It is surrounded by cartilage in the most anterior position and bone in the inferior and superior regions. The posterior-inferior portion has a wall of soft tissue.Fig. 9.1The nasopharynx and contiguous structures. See text for details.Fig. 9.1(Reproduced from [Blausen.com](http://Blausen.com){#ir0010} staff (2014). Medical gallery of Blausen Medical 2014. *WikiJ Med* 2014;1(2). doi:10.15347/wjm/2014.010. \[CC BY 3.0\] from Wikimedia Commons.)

Functional review {#s0030}
-----------------

The nasal cavity is the origin of the airways. Respiration is an unceasing and essential function. The integrity, patency, and safety of the nasal cavities are essential to this activity. The nose extends more anterior from the surface of its origin than any other part of the body. It is literally the vanguard of chemical surveillance of the quality of air and risk of exposure to nonself actors with each inhalation: microorganisms, particulate, and gaseous chemical entities. Due to the constant aggression on the nasal airway, it has a high turnover rate and is subjected to permanent, intermittent relative adaptive congestion, one nostril alternating with the other.[@bb0015]

The nasal airway has three primary functions: respiration, defense, and olfaction. Respiration is divided into inspiration and expiration. The functions of the mucosa during inspiration are three: (1) determination of air quality, (2) humidification, and (3) filtration of air. The purposes of exhalation are two: (1) egress of carbon dioxide (acid-base balance) and (2) intonation of speech. The requirements of defense arise from the first function of respiration.[@bb0020] The purpose of olfaction is to determine information crucial to the survival of the organisms: location and integrity of foods,[@bb0025] the presence of organism of the same or different species, and reproduction.[@bb0030], [@bb0035]

ANS {#s0035}
---

Parasympathetic activity is implicated in the passive nutritive congestion of the sinuses.[@bb0040] This allows for this tissue to maintain its high rate of turnover. Because it is inefficient to congest both sinuses at the same time, the organism alternates the relative tonus of para and alpha. For example, the right nostril will be congested (para \> alpha) for repair and growth, while the left is open (para = alpha). The alternation of ANS function is crucial to maintain a physiologic congestion.

Cause: Precritical terrain {#s0040}
--------------------------

The induction of rhinopharyngitis occurs when there is a confluence of *adaptative* congestion *and* insufficient immunity *and the* presence of a virulent organism. The pharynx is implicated because of its contiguous anatomical and functional relationships with the nasal airway.

The precritical ANS state is spasmophilia with elevated histamine. The elevated histamine can be local to the mucosa as a defense mechanism, associated with alpha-sympathetic as an autacoid, or both.[@bb0045] The emunctory terrain is oversolicitation of the exocrine pancreas, and, congestion of the gallbladder and intestines. The *primum movens* of the precritical terrain is a local spasmophilia with para \> alpha and beta that is delayed or insufficiency relative to the alpha tone. Related to the nutritive congestive activity of para (and histamines), one finds a hyperinsulinism, which favors congestion, hyperemia, and infections. The excess presence of glucose favors both the growth of tissue and pathogens. Thus, the endocrine pancreas is implicated in rhinopharyngitis.

Oversolicitation of the exocrine pancreas favors mucous production (cf. *The Theory of Endobiogeny,* Volume 3, Chapter 2).[@bb0050] Biliary and intestinal congestion favor autointoxication and diminished extracellular communication networks. In our experience, a diet that strains the gallbladder (high fat, fried foods, etc.) or the pancreas (high fat, high glycemic, hard to digest animal proteins) can contribute to nasal congestion. [Table 9.1](#t0010){ref-type="table"} summarizes the rhinopharyngitis terrain.Table 9.1Summary of terrain, BoF indices, treatment goals in rhinopharyngitisTable 9.1PhysiologySystemsSubsystemActivityBoF indexValueCongestionANSPara↑----AlphaVariableLeukocyte mobilization↑/↓Histamine↑Evoked histamine↑BetaNl/↓Platelet mobilization↓ or \< LMISomatotropicInsulin↑Insulin↑/↓PancreasExocrineCongestedSomatostatin↑LymphaticsLymphaticsCongested----ImmunityCorticotropicAdrenal cortex↓Adrenal cortex↓ThyrotropicThyroid↓Thyroid↓Thyroid efficiency↓ *for age*Thymus↓Interleukin-1↓EmunctoriesSpleenCongestedPlatelet mobilization↓LiverCongestedLeukocyte mobilization↑/↓DetoxificationEmunctoriesGallbladderCongested----IntestinesCongested----

Agent: Direct inducers of pathology {#s0045}
-----------------------------------

Given the precritical terrain, the etiology of rhinopharyngitis is in three factors: pathogenic organisms, environmental irritants, and structural factors. These include nasal polyps, deviated septum, and tonsil hypertrophy. The later impairs the flow of nasal secretions through the pharynx.[@bb0040]

Response: Critical terrain {#s0050}
--------------------------

The critical terrain involves adrenal cortex and peripheral thyroid. Thymus and spleen may also be implicated.

Dysregulation of immune activity involves the two catabolic axes. There is peripheral adrenal cortex insufficiency, which exacerbates hyperhistaminemia. Peripheral thyroid activity is insufficient. Because of the importance of thyroid activity in children from 1 to 7 years of age, they are particularly susceptible to ENT disorders, especially when there is a latent hypothyroidism (Chapter 10, Table 10.4). Finally, one may find insufficiency of thymic response to immune development (children) or acute infection (children and adults). Congestion of the spleen can diminish the filtering of pathogenic organisms as well as the development and function of immunity. When alpha activity is quantitatively elevated in the ENT region, it can congest lymphatics and lymph nodes, compromising local immune defense mechanisms.

Treatment guidelines {#s0055}
====================

The majority of pathogenic organisms implicated in rhinopharyngitis are viruses.[@bb0020] Thus, antibiotics are not applicable unless they are used as a secondary treatment for inflammation,[@bb0055] which we do not recommend as routine practice. Our preferred approach to treatment is to address the underlying elements of the pre- and critical terrain noted earlier. Because the interior of the nose is directly accessible, essential oils are a particularly efficient treatment.

ANS {#s0060}
---

Goals:●Para: reduce hyper-vagal states●Alpha: block or reduce●Beta: support

Endocrine {#s0065}
---------

### Corticotropic {#s0070}

Peripheral: support adrenal cortex activity[@bb0060], [@bb0065] 1.*Rhodiola rosea* MT[@bb0070], [@bb0075]2.*Ribes nigrum* GM3.*Rosa canina* GM4.*Quercus pedunculata* GM

### Thyrotropic {#s0075}

Peripheral: support peripheral thyroid function and reduce central factors as required1.*Avena sativa*

Thymus: support function1.*Rhodiola rosea*

### Somatotropic {#s0080}

Support endocrine pancreatic efficiency1.*Agrimonia eupatora:* for complex emunctory implications: hepatobiliary and exocrine/endocrine pancreas involvement2.*Plantago major:* histamine and infectious pathologies are implicated in disease3.*Juglans regia:* particularly well suited for children as a gemmotherapy for blood sugar regulation

### Sample treatment {#s0085}

1.ANS-drainage: *Plantago major* MT 60 mL, *Juglans regia* GM 30 mL, *Avena sativa* MT 30 mL, *Thymus vulgaris* EO 1.5 mL, *Lavandula angustafolia* EO 1 mL, 3 mL three times per day × 6--10 days2.Immuno-endocrine: *Rhodiola rosea* MT 60 mL, *Ribes nigrum* GM 60 mL: 3 mL three times per day × 6--10 days3.Topical treatment, 6 years and older; for children 2--5 years: remove *Mentha piperita* ●*Lavandula angustafolia* 4 drops, *Eucalyptus smithii* 2 drops, *Thymus vulgaris,* ct. *linalool* 1 drop, *Mentha piperita* 1 drop + carrier oil, 14 mL●Instructions: (1) mix well in a small glass container, (2) saturate a cotton-tipped applicator, (3) apply to lower nostrils 4--6 times per day, and (4) apply topically to nose, avoiding the eyes, 3 times per day

Diet {#s0090}
----

1.Acute: liquid diet2.Subacute and chronic: pancreas and gallbladder sparing (gluten and dairy avoidance most important)

Sinusitis {#s0095}
=========

Sinusitis is an infectious disease affecting the sinus cavities. The physiologic factors are similar to rhinopharyngitis but with a more intense active congestion by alpha-sympathetic.

Anatomy review {#s0100}
--------------

There are four symmetrical pairs of sinus cavities: frontal, sphenoid, ethmoid, and maxillary. The maxillary sinuses are contiguous with the nasal mucosa via the middle nasal concha ([Fig. 9.2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 9.2Anatomy of the sinuses. See text for details.Fig. 9.2(Reproduced from OpenStax College \[CC BY-SA 3.0\] via Wikimedia Commons.)

Functional review {#s0105}
-----------------

The activity of the sinuses is closely aligned with that of the rhinopharynx. Sinusitis is implicated as a source of rhinitis and vice versa. The sinuses serve five primary functions: (1) ventilation, (2) information, (3) humidification, (4) structure, and (5) defense. Ventilation allows for air exchange and equilibrium of pressure between the cranium and the general cephalic unit. Information refers to the provision of chemical information about quality of air. The sinuses serve as a secondary source of humidification, which keeps nasal mucous hydrated. The light-weight cavities of the sinuses form a light-weight structural support for the nose and first cranial nerve. Finally, the sinuses are a source of defense and containment: it contains exogenous aggressors to protect the body through its own defense system, which includes macrophages, immunoglobulins, mucous, antimicrobial secretions, etc.[@bb0020], [@bb0080], [@bb0085]

Cause: Precritical terrain {#s0110}
--------------------------

The precritical terrain is similar to that of rhinopharyngitis. Patients with chronic type 1 allergies are susceptible to sinus congestion for reasons discussed in prior chapters.

Local and regional agents that exacerbate the precritical terrain {#s0115}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

1.The following increase the general risk for sinusitis: (a) cysts, (b) granulomas, and (c) polyps2.Maxillary affectations: dental infections3.Maxillary and frontal sinus: chronic rhinopharyngitis

Agent: Induction of disease {#s0120}
---------------------------

In sinusitis, the nature of aggression can either be a single substantial aggression, or prolonged and repetitive aggressions that fragilize the terrain[@bb0020]:1.Allergy flare-up2.Rhinopharyngitis3.Adaptive demands that increase alpha4.Metabolic demands that increase para with a reactive alpha5.Weather and geographic changes with a sudden increase in hydrostatic pressure6.Altered ventilation7.Blocked drainage: that is, nasal endothelial edema and inflammation ([Fig. 9.3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} ), adenoid hypertrophy ([Fig. 9.4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 9.3Obstructed maxillary sinus. An obstructed sinus does not allow for the functions of the sinuses to occur efficiently. The stagnation of fluid makes it susceptible to infections, shown here affected the patient's left frontal and maxillary sinuses.Fig. 9.3(Reproduced from logika600/[Shutterstock.com](http://Shutterstock.com){#ir0015}.)

Response: Critical terrain {#s0125}
--------------------------

Due to the partially or fully enclosed nature of the sinus cavities, those susceptible to sinusitis are those in whom the alpha-sympathetic activity is quantitatively more elevated than parasympathetic and as compared to those who only experience rhinopharyngitis with the same terrain. Recall that in rhinopharyngitis, para is greater than alpha.1.ANSa.Para: hyperfunctioning with congestion and hypersecretionsb.Alpha: hyperfunctioning to isolate the sinuses and protect the regional tissuesc.Beta: hypofunctioning, prolongs:i.Congestionii.Obstructioniii.Stagnation of secretions2.Endocrine: cf. rhinopharyngitis3.Emunctory: cf. rhinopharyngitis

General treatment guidelines {#s0130}
============================

There is a *potential* role for the use of antibiotics in acute sinusitis, though even this is questionable, both in adults and children. A majority of cases resolve without treatment.[@bb0090] In chronic sinusitis, or, chronic recurrent sinusitis, antibiotics are not effective in *resolving* the recidivistic nature of the infection.[@bb0095] Considering the long-term risk of cancer in patients correlating with total life-time utilization of antibiotics,[@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110] we don't recommend antibiotics as an exclusive method of treating chronic recurrent sinusitis. Given the risk of evolution of chronic sinusitis to allergic (extrinsic) asthma (cf. *The Theory of Endobiogeny,* Volume 3, Chapter 2), it become all the more capital to treat the underlying precritical terrain.[@bb0115] According to the theory of endobiogeny, the order of priority and intensity of therapy in sinusitis is at variance with that of rhinopharyngitis due to the location and function and accessibility of the sinuses. The top areas of focus are the sinuses and gallbladder.

Drainage {#s0135}
--------

1.Local:a.Sinus rinses: saline ± bicarbonate ± hydrolats (peppermint, chicory, pine, balsam fir, etc.) *or* dilute tisanes (thyme, chamomile, lavender, and peppermint)b.Essential oils: dilute and apply topically over sinuses (cf. below)2.Gallbladder[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.Acute sinusitis: intense drainage, that is, 1--2 mL per dose, 3--4 times a day with complete avoidance of fried foods, cooked animal fats, and creamy foodsi.*Carduus marianus*ii.*Raphanus niger*iii.*Agrimonia eupatora*b.Subacute: less intense drainage, that is, 0.5--1.5 mL per dose, 2--3 times per day with restricted consumptions of foods noted above3.Pancreas, exocrine, and endocrine: moderate and permanent support, even after infection has resolved: *cf. Rhinopharyngitis*4.Spleen: in cases linked to allergies or chronic inflammation5.Liver: as needed: *cf. Rhinopharyngitis*

This recipe addresses ANS imbalances, drainage, is mucolytic, strongly antiinfectious and antiinflammatory.

ANS, general {#s0140}
------------

1.Alpha: *support* during acute sinusitis to relaunch beta and open up sinus passages[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.*Citrus limon* (lemon) EOb.*Cupressus sempervirens* (cypress) *see materia medica for fuller discussion of actions* i.**Galenic:** essential oilii.**Summary**: optimal for ear, nose, and throat maladies; treats and drains the terrain, broad-acting antimicrobialiii.**Lymph:** lymphatic decongestant; **Immune:** antioxidant, antiinflammatory (vascular), stimulates immune system; **ENT:** drains tonsils; **ID:** (EO only) antiviral (influenza, HSV, coronavirus, varicella, hepatitis A): prophylactic (inhibits virus entry into host cells), lytic mechanism; **ENT:** drainer, mucolytic, antitussive, **ANS:** parasympatholytic, mild alpha-sympathomimetic (vasoconstrictor) by inhibiting COMT enzyme; **Neuro:** antalgic, antineuralgiciv.**Use: viral infections of ENT (esp. with spring and autumn flare-ups in chronic infections)**, upper and lower respiratory tracts, the elderly and children, hypervagal responses to infection with anergy, viral hepatitis; viral-induced asthmav.**Method:** *EO:* topical; *nebulized*: 1--2 drops in 3 mL 0.9% saline2.Parasympatholytics: reduce at all times, more intensely in the postacute phasea.*Thymus vulgaris* EO, tisaneb.*Cupressus sempervirens* EO

Endocrine {#s0145}
---------

1.Corticotropic: *cf. Rhinopharyngitis*2.Thyrotropic: *cf. Rhinopharyngitis*3.Somatotropic: *cf. Rhinopharyngitis*

Sample treatment {#s0150}
----------------

1.ANS-drainage: *Plantago major* MT 60 mL, *Carduus marianus* MT 30 mL, *Cynara scolymus* MT 30 mL, *Thymus vulgaris* EO 1.5 mL, *Lavandula angustafolia* EO 1 mL, 4 mL three times per day × 6--10 days, then 2.5--3 mL twice per day for an additional 6--10 days if season of recurrent sinusitis2.Immuno-endocrine: *Rhodiola rosea* MT 60 mL, *Ribes nigrum* GM 60 mL: 3 mL three times per day × 6--10 days3.Topical application, Use: 2 years and older:a.*Eucalyptus* ssp. 5 drops, *Cupressus sempervirens* 3 drops, *Thymus vulgaris, ct. linalool* 2 drops, *Citrus limon* 1 drop + carrier oil, 14 mLb.Instructions: (1) mix well in a small glass container, (2) apply topically to sinus cavities, avoiding the eyes, 3--4 times per day during acute sinusitis and 2--3 times per day for chronic sinusitis, (3) saturate a cotton-tipped applicator, and (4) apply to lower nostrils 2--4 times per day when signs of rhinopharyngitis are also present

Diet {#s0155}
----

1.Pancreas- and gallbladder-sparing

Tonsillitis {#s0160}
===========

Tonsillitis is an infectious disorder involving the lymphoid tissue of the naso-oral region---the very tissue designed to protect the ear nose and throat from infections.

Anatomy review {#s0165}
--------------

There refers to three sets of lymphoid tissues which are commonly referred to as "tonsils": adenoids, palatine, and lingual.[@bb0120] As becomes readily apparent ([Fig. 9.4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} ): tonsil enlargement, even when noninfected, creates a terrain that favors rhinopharyngitis, sinusitis, otitis media (OM), and airway obstruction with all that that implies.Fig. 9.4The oronasal tonsils. The oronasal tonsils (adenoids, palatine tonsils, lingual tonsils) when enlarged may obstruct the drainage of fluids from the nose, sinuses, and eustachian tubes.Fig. 9.4(Reproduced from [Blausen.com](http://Blausen.com){#ir0020} staff (2014). Medical gallery of Blausen Medical 2014. *WikiJ Med* 2014;1(2). doi:10.15347/wjm/2014.010. \[CC BY 3.0\] from Wikimedia Commons.)

Functional review {#s0170}
-----------------

The tonsils sit at the cross roads of digestion, respiration, and immunity. They serve as the primary immune-protection against respiratory and digestive pathogens. They are a lymphoid tissue containing B and T lymphocytes, and macrophages.

Cause: Precritical terrain {#s0175}
--------------------------

The precritical terrain develops from adaptative neuroendocrine-emunctory imbalances meant to regulate the structure and function of lymphoid tissue.

### ANS {#s0180}

1.Para: hyperfunctioning

### Endocrine {#s0185}

The endocrine imbalances are different from the upper airway conditions. The follicular nature of lymphoid tissue and implication of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) in lymphoid activity implicates gonado-thyrotropic coupling that plays an important role in the growth of lymphoid tissue. The exocrine pancreas and endocrine pancreas are implicated because of their role in the adenoidal tissue growth.1.Gonadotropica.Hyper-follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)i.Congests mucosal tissueii.Stimulates estrogensb.Hyperestrogenismi.Makes an appeal to TSH (cf. below)ii.Favors overproliferation of immune cells and hence the lymphoid tissues in which they are housedc.TSHi.Horizontal stimulation by FSH: increased release of lymphocytes from the thymus which overpopulate the tonsilsii.Radial stimulation by estrogens:1.T-cell proliferation2.Adenoid histological growthiii.Implicated: insufficient peripheral thyroid response *relative* to the level of TSH demand2.Somatotropica.Pancreas, endocrine: hyperinsulinism with elevated insulin resistance: increased nutrition for growth of cells

### Emunctory {#s0190}

1.Pancreas, exocrine: oversolicitation participates in adenoidal growth2.Congestion of other lymphoid tissue favors a greater reliance on tonsils for immune defense3.Gallbladder: insufficient toxin elimination

Agents of aggression {#s0195}
====================

1.Rhinopharyngitis2.Sinusitis3.Infection

Response: Critical terrain {#s0200}
==========================

ANS {#s0205}
---

Sympathetic hyperfunctioning with active congestion of lymphoid tissue favoring stasis and infections1.Para: hyperfunctioninga.Exudative pharyngitis (with puss): nonstreptococcal *antibiotic use not as strongly indicated in immunocompetent patients*2.Alpha: Hyperfunctioning (congestion of lymphoid tissue)a.Nonexudative pharyngitis: Streptococcus *use antibiotics to avoid rheumatic cardiac and renal complications*3.Beta: normal, insufficient, or delayed

Endocrine {#s0210}
---------

1.Corticotropic, peripheral: insufficient response to infection2.Thyrotropic, peripheral: insufficient response to infection

Emunctory {#s0215}
---------

1.Exocrine pancreas oversolicited, participates in immune cell production along with estrogens and TSH

Treatment guidelines: General {#s0220}
=============================

1.Pancreas[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.Drain: *Rubus fructicosa* leaf or bud (GM)b.Reduce oversolicitation (*with ENT benefit*)i.*Avena sativa* MT, BHii.*Agrimonia eupatora* MT, BHiii.*Plantago major* MT, BHiv.*Juglans regia* MT, GM, BHv.*Eucalyptus* ssp. EO, BHvi.Pancreas sparing dietc.During *active infection* i.*Vitis vinifera* (grape bud) GM: ***antistreptococcal***ii.*Eucalyptus* ssp. EO *exudative tonsillitis, especially in vagotonics*iii.*Zingiber officinale when thyroid insufficiency implicated*iv.*Cinnamoma zeylanicum* EO *in cold, asthenic patients with active infection*2.Thyrotropica.Reduce thryotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) if playing a role in FSH relaunchingi.*Viburnum lantanum* GMii.*Leonurus cardiaca* MT, BHb.Support peripheral thyroid to reduce TSHi.*Avena sativa* (all ages): polyvalent in tonsillitisii.*Zingiber officinale* (8 years and older): if adrenal cortex and/or androgen insufficiency also presentiii.L-tyrosine + iodine: general support for thyroid production of hormones3.Corticotropic: support adrenal cortex as neededa.Reduce adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) horizontal relaunching of FSHi.*Ribes nigrum* GMii.*Quercus pedunculata* GM4.Pituitary: support general relaunching if recurrent infectionsa.*Rhodiola rosea*b.*Inula helenium*

General approach to treatment {#s0225}
=============================

Because tonsillitis most commonly affects young children, a sample tincture is presented that is palatable. The use of medicinal plants for treatment of tonsillitis does not obviate the need to consider standard of care therapies.

**Infection-endocrine:** *Olea europaea* GM 30 mL *Vitis viniferis* GM 30 mL, dose: 1.5 mL QID for 6--10 days

**Drainage:** *Plantago major* MT 30 mL, *Avena sativa* MT 30 mL*, Eucalyptus* spp. EO 12 drops, *Cinnamoma zeylanicum* 3 drops, dose: 1.5 mL QID for 6--10 days

Specific treatment guidelines: Exudative pharyngitis (white) {#s0230}
============================================================

ANS {#s0235}
---

1.Block alpha and para[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.*Thymus vulgaris* EO + *Lavandula angustafolia* EO

Drainage {#s0240}
--------

1.Pancreas, exocrine[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.*Avena sativa* MT, BHb.*Agrimonia eupatora* MT, BHc.*Plantago major* MT, BHd.*Juglans regia* MT, GM, BHe.*Eucalyptus* ssp. EO, BHf.Pancreas sparing diet2.Liver and gallbladdera.*Carduus marianus* MT, BHb.*Agrimonia eupatora* MT, BHc.*Plantago major* MT, BH

Specific treatment guidelines: Nonpurulent pharyngitis (red) {#s0245}
============================================================

Drainage {#s0250}
--------

1.Pancreato-infectious[@bb0060], [@bb0065], *especially when kidney and/or joints may be affected* a.*Vitis vinifera* GM2.Spleen if strong paraa.Chronic infections[@bb0060], [@bb0065] i.*Ceanothus americanus* (American red root) root decoctionii.*Tamarisk gallica* shoots (tamarind) GM

Otitis media {#s0255}
============

OM is an infectious disorder involving the serosal tissue of the eustachian tube resulting in tympanic pressure, pain, inflammation, and fever.

Anatomical and functional review {#s0260}
--------------------------------

The tympanum and inner ear cavity are serosal structures of mesodermal origin, which implicates the gonadotropic axis. The serosal structures produces secretions that act as a defense against infections from the nasopharynx.[@bb0125] Ciliary activity moves the fluid and anything trapped within it. It also equalizes ear pressure and allows for appropriate tympanic response to sound. The eustachian tube also allows for passive drainage of serosal fluid and participates in equalization of pressure.[@bb0125] It is supported by muscles that can become dysfunctional in spasmophilic states, favoring OM due to stasis of fluid. While there are numerous contributing factors, the diminished angle of drainage in infants and toddlers compared to older children and adults makes them particularly susceptible ([Fig. 9.5](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} ).[@bb0130] Fig. 9.5Eustachian tube anatomy in infants vs adults. Infants have a narrower angle to the eustachian tube that is more susceptible to stasis and stagnation, allowing microorganisms to grow in its protein-rich environment.Fig. 9.5(Courtesy of Netter medical illustration used with permission of Elsevier. All rights reserved.)

Cause: Precritical terrain {#s0265}
--------------------------

### ANS {#s0270}

The ANS dysfunction is spasmophilic, as with the other ENT disorders discussed. However, the role of the ANS is not only in congestion of the serosa, but stasis of serosal fluid.1.Para: hyperfunctioning2.Alpha: often hyperfunctioning due to solicitation of lymphatics

### Endocrine {#s0275}

*Cf. Rhinopharyngitis* 1.Corticotropic, peripheral: insufficient response to an infectious aggression2.Thyrotropic, peripheral: insufficient response to an infectious aggression

### Emunctory {#s0280}

Listed in order of implication in disease and importance of treatment for prevention of recurrent OM:1.Pancreas, exocrine (overgrowth of tissue)2.Liver (autointoxication)3.Gallbladder (autointoxication)4.Intestine (autointoxication)

### Immunity {#s0285}

Compromised immunity from lack of, or, insufficient duration of breast feeding, and maternal postnatal diet are correlated with increased risk of OM in infancy and early childhood.[@bb0135]

Agents of aggression: {#s0290}
---------------------

There are two general categories: impaired drainage and increased exposure to potential pathogens:1.Impaired drainagea.Generalized and regional spasmophilia (effects on eustachian tube)i.Change of seasonsii.Sudden changes in weatheriii.Psychic aggressionsiv.Cosmobiologic eventsb.Sudden changes in altitudec.Blowing nose forcefullyd.Enlarged adenoidal tonsils[@bb0140]2.Increased exposure to potential pathogenic organismsa.Chronic local inflammation[@bb0145] or infection[@bb0150] i.Rhinopharyngitisii.Sinusitisiii.Tonsillitisb.Exposure to cigarette smoke[@bb0155], [@bb0160]c.Daycare and nonfamilial childcare[@bb0135]

Response: Critical terrain {#s0295}
--------------------------

Serosal fluid is rich in protein. In a precritical terrain, when there is simultaneously substantially diminished or blocked drainage of serosal fluid *and* establishment of virulent organisms a patient is susceptible to otitis media with effusion (OME).

### ANS {#s0300}

●Hyper-para further elevated●Hyper-alpha further elevated●Beta: often delayed, sometimes insufficient, worsening congestion

*Beta-surge results in risk of tympanic membrane perforation and external drainage.*

### Endocrine {#s0305}

Cf. Rhinopharyngitis

### Emunctories {#s0310}

Adaptative response exacerbates the precritical emunctory imbalances

Drainage of the liver is more imperative in OM than in other ENT disorders

Treatment Guidelines {#s0315}
--------------------

### Symptomatic {#s0320}

#### Local treatments {#s0325}

Distention of the tympanic membrane can cause significant discomfort for children. As with treatment of the nasal cavity, ready access to the tympanum from the ear canal allows for direct application of therapeutics with rapid onset of action for relief. Local application of symptomatic therapies is preferred because it allows for the regional and systemic response to infections to continue and reach its natural conclusion.1.Antiinfectious and antiinflammatory:a.Dexamethasone 0.1%/ciprofloxacin 0.3%2.Analgesic/antipyretic/decongestanta.Antipyrine 5%/benzocaine 5%/phenylephrine 5%

Recipe for nonpharmaceutical analgesic/antipyretic/decongestant/antiinfectious/antiinflammatory topical remedy {#s0330}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1.Slice 1 clove raw garlic in 3--4 pieces[@bb0165]2.Simmer at *low heat* in 30 mL olive oil for 10 min3.Remove from heat and cool until comfortable when dropped on back of hand4.Place in a 1 oz glass jar5.Optional (reduce volume of olive oil to 28 mL):[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.Methylene blue 1 mLb.*Lavandula angustafolia* (lavender) 5 dropsc.*Thymus vulgaris,* ct. linalool (thyme) 3 dropsd.*Eucalyptus smithii* (eucalyptus) 2 dropse.*Syzygium aromaticum* (clove) 1 dropf.*Mentha piperita* (peppermint) 1 drop Instructiona.Have child lay on their side, head parallel to the groundb.Life the affected ear up and outc.Add 3--4 drops of the oild.Take a cotton ball and twist a portion and insert fine tip into ear canal to prevent leakage of admixturee.Repeat every 2--3 h while the child is awake until relief is achieved

### Emunctory drainage {#s0335}

1.Hepatobiliary, *cf. above*2.Pancreas, *cf. above*3.Intestinal regulation, *cf. above*

### ANS {#s0340}

1.Para: block, *cf. above*2.Alpha: block, *cf. above*3.Beta: block with spasms onlya.*Crataegus oxycantha*

### Endocrine {#s0345}

1.Corticotropic, *cf. above*2.Thyrotropic, *cf. above*3.Somatotropic, *cf. above*

### Diet {#s0350}

1.Pancreas sparing diet2.Liquids: soups, fruit juices rich in vitamin C

### Lifestyle {#s0355}

1.Avoid rapid changes in altitude2.Avoid blowing nose aggressively

### Mechanical {#s0360}

1.Cranial work2.Evaluate for short frenulum and oral-motor competency

Sample treatment {#s0365}
================

*Dosed for children 2*--*4 years of age* 1.Drainage: *Ulmus campestre* (hedge maple) GM 10 mL, *Vitis vinifera* GM 30 mL, *Olea europaea* GM 20 mL, Dose: 1--2 mL four times per day × 4 days, then 1--2 mL three times per day for 6 days2.Immuno-endocrine: *Quercus pedunculata* GM 15 mL, *Ribes nigrum* GM 45 mL: 2 mL four times per day × 4 days, then 2 mL three times per day for 6 days3.Garlic/EO blend: insert in affected during time of administration of tinctures; also, use needed up to every 2 h for pain to affected ear canal

Acute bronchitis {#s0370}
================

Bronchitis is an infection of the upper airways of the lungs that occurs due to local inflammation and congestion.

Anatomy {#s0375}
-------

The bronchi are the main airways leading to the lobes of the lungs ([Fig. 9.6](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} ). They have a series of cartilaginous rings that provide structural support during the negative pressure of inspiration. The main bronchus is contiguous with the trachea, which is superior to it. The main bronchus splits into two branches: left and right. The left bronchus further splits into left superior and left inferior branches. Further divisions of the airway are referred to as bronchioles. They have a considerably smaller diameter and lack the cartilaginous rings.Fig. 9.6Anatomy of the upper and lower airways. See text for details.Fig. 9.6(Reproduced from CFCF \[CC BY-SA 3.0\] from Wikimedia Commons.)

Review of general function {#s0380}
--------------------------

With respect to gas exchange, the bronchi are "dead space." Its roles are centered around qualifying the air and protecting the lungs and the body. It conducts oxygen into the lungs during inspiration and carbon dioxide out during expiration. It provides additional conditioning of air (after the nasal airway) by further humidifying it. It provides immunologic and environmental defense in three ways: bronchial-associated lymphoid tissue (BALT), mucous, and cilia. Mucous traps particulate matter and the cilia move it cephalad allowing for it to be expectorated.

Cause: Precritical terrain {#s0385}
--------------------------

The precritical terrain is a global neuroendocrine hyperfunctioning with fragilization of the bronchi. This may occur via numerous factors, discussed below in the order of importance in the general rate of anabolic functioning. All factors listed are overfunctioning1.Endocrinea.Pituitaryb.Thyroid: TSH, T4c.Pancreas, endocrined.Adrenal cortex (lesser role)2.ANS: para3.Emunctorya.Defensei.Exocrine pancreas: mucous productionii.Spleen: immunityb.Congestioni.Colonii.Liveriii.Skin

The net effect is a local congestion and fragilization of the bronchi.

Agent: Induction of bronchitis {#s0390}
==============================

In the face of the fragilization and congestion of the bronchopulmonary unit, exposure to aggressors further degrades the bronchi and solicits a local and global neuroendocrine- emunctory response. This response will determine the type of bronchitis. Viruses are the most common cause of acute bronchitis. Noninfectious agents can trigger an acute-on-chronic bronchitis. The four key factors to consider are: (1) pathogens, (2) particulate matter and gasses (allergens, tobacco smoke, etc.), (3) gastric secretions with micro-aspiration, and (4) cold.[@bb0170]

Response: Induction of acute bronchitis {#s0395}
---------------------------------------

Acute bronchitis develops as a maladapted response to the local aggression on the airways. It can be divided into two categories: wet or dry ([Fig. 9.7](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} ) based on the ANS response during illness. Dry, inspiratory coughing is related to hyper-alpha predominance. Wet, expiratory coughing is related to a hyper-para predominance. The quality and quantity of mucous is further determined by the endocrine and exocrine pancreatic response that predominates in the adaptation response. The treatment must be tailored to the type of bronchitis.Fig. 9.7Bronchitis terrain. The precritical terrain (*yellow*) of bronchitis is shown in the upper 1/4th of the image, where the factors related to global disequilibrium of anabolism are presented. In the second section, around oxygen demand are the fragilizers that allow for the aggressor to lead to the critical terrain. The lower half of the image shows the critical terrain specific to acute vs chronic bronchitis and acute wet vs acute dry bronchitis. Acute dry bronchitis (*purple*) has an inspiratory cough and a predominance of alpha \> para. Acute wet bronchitis is an expiratory cough with a predominance of para \> alpha that occurs in vagotonic individuals. The quality of mucous then further differentiates the particularities of the critical terrain in the individual and allows for a personalized approach to treatment.Fig. 9.7(© 2015 Systems Biology Research Group.)

Symptomatic treatment of acute bronchitis {#s0400}
=========================================

Pharmacologic treatment with antibiotics is only modestly effective, and carries the typical short- and long-term risks associated with antibiotics already discussed.[@bb0175], [@bb0180] Given the self-limited nature of most cases of acute bronchitis,[@bb0185] then, a nonpharmacological approach is worth considering. Both symptomatic treatment as well as that of the terrain has been quite effective.[@bb0060], [@bb0190]

Inflammation is the common local histopathology. All forms of acute bronchitis should be treated with antiinflammatory and antiinfectious agents when implicated. Key symptomatic treatments are listed in [Table 9.2](#t0015){ref-type="table"} with indication of symptom(s) treated.[@bb0060], [@bb0065] For more severe symptoms, essential oils can be nebulized in a 5% concentration (3 drops per 3 mL of solution). In our experience, two highly efficient essential oils are *Cupressus sempervirens* and *Lavandula angustafolia*. For wet bronchitis, use 3% normal saline, as it helps dissolve inspissated mucous.[@bb0195] For dry bronchitis, 0.9% normal saline suffices. Also see *The Theory of Endobiogeny*, Volume 3, Chapter 2 for additional approaches to nebulization of essential oils.Table 9.2Summary of polyvalent plants for acute wet and dry bronchitisTable 9.2PlantAntispasmDecongestant/pulm. drainerAntiinflam.AntiallergicAntiinfect.Mucolytic/expectorantEmollients*Agrimonia eupatora*••••*Arctium lappa*•[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}••*Cupressus sempervirens*[b](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}•••••*Eucalyptus* ssp[b](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}•••••*Glycyrrhiza glabra*••••*Inula helenium*••••*Lavandula angustafolia*[b](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}••••*Plantago major*••[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•••*Malva sylvestris*[c](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}•••*Viola tricolor*•[a](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}•••[^1][^2][^3]

Drainage {#s0405}
--------

Drainage is listed in order of importance ([Table 9.3](#t0020){ref-type="table"} ). One will note that many of the medicinal plants listed are the same as those used for symptomatic treatment of the critical terrain.[@bb0060], [@bb0065] Table 9.3Drainage of organs implicated in acute bronchitis that also have pulmonary tropismTable 9.3OrganPlantago majorViola tricolorAgrimonia eupatoraCeanothus americanusExocrine pancreas••Spleen•Intestines•••Liver•••Skin•

Endocrine {#s0410}
---------

1.Support adrenal cortex especially in the young, the elderly and frail, seasonal bronchitis (fall and winter), strong spasmodic component[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.*Ribes nigrum* MS-LE, GM, MT, BHb.*Quercus pedunculata* GMc.*Glycyrrhiza glabra* MT, BH *especially for its tropism for the airway*2.Thyrotropic: reduce global hyperfunctioning of the axis[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.*Leonorus cardiaca* MT, BH *especially with tachycardia or nervous asthenia*b.*Vibernum lantanum* GM *for inflammation implicating TRH, allergic-asthmatic bronchitis and for pulmonary drainage*c.*Zea mais* GM *especially with inflammation and intense fatigue*d.*Cornus sanguinea* GM *especially for inflammation and blood-tinged expectorations*3.Somatotropic: address issues of insulin dysfunction and possible somatotropic desynchronization[@bb0060], [@bb0065] a.*Malva sylvestris* MT, BH *especially with inflammation and intense fatigue*

Summary of approach to wet bronchitis {#s0415}
-------------------------------------

1.Reduce para \> alpha2.Bronchospasm3.Reduce excess production of secretions: exocrine pancreas4.Break up mucous: mucolytics5.Expectoration: expectorants

### Sample treatment of wet bronchitis {#s0420}

**Neuroendocrine-infectious:** *Inula helenium* MT 30 mL*, Fabiana imbricata* MT 30 mL*, Ribes nigrum* GM 60 mL*, Lavandula angustafolia* EO 1.5 mL*, Satureja montana* EO 1 mL: 3 mL three times per day for 10--14 days

**Drainage:** *Agrimonia eupatora* MT 60 mL, *Plantago major* MT 30 mL*, Arctium lappa* MT 30 mL*, Eucalyptus smithii* EO 2 mL: 3 mL three times per day for 10 days

Summary of approach to dry bronchitis {#s0425}
-------------------------------------

1.Reduce alpha2.Bronchospasm3.Emollients4.Support global adrenal function5.Reduce cortisol6.Reduce global thyrotropic activity

### Sample treatment of dry bronchitis {#s0430}

**Neuroendocrine-infectious:** *Passiflora incarnata* MT 40 mL, *Vibernum lantanum* GM 40 mL*, Cornus sanguinea* GM 40 mL*, Lavandula angustafolia* EO 1.5 mL*, Cinnamomum zeylanicum* EO 1 mL, Dose: 3 mL three times per day for 10--14 days.

**Emollient-drainage-infectious:** *Agrimonia eupatora* MT 60 mL*, Malva sylvestris* MT 60 mL*, Eucalyptus smithii or globulus* EO 1 mL, *Cupressus sempervirans* EO 1 mL, Dose: 3 mL three times per day for 10--14 days.

### A recipe for spasmodic cough in adults {#s0435}

Regardless of the wet or dry nature, when the cough is spasmodic, the endocrine-infectious treatment can be modified to address the spasm:

**Neuroendocrine-infectious:** *Ribes nigrum* GM 60 mL, *Populus niger* GM 60 mL, *Satureja montana* EO 0.5 mL, *Cinnamomum zeylanicum* EO 0.5 mL, dose: 2 mL three times per day.

### A recipe for spasmodic cough in children {#s0440}

Children are more taste sensitive. Remove the essential oils from the tincture and utilize a topical blend of antispasmodic essential oils.

#### Antispasmodic topical essential oil blend {#s0445}

*Eucalyptus* ssp. EO 8 drops, *Lavandula angustafolia* EO 4 drops, *Cupressus sempervirans* EO 3 drops in 1 tbsp (15 mL) carrier oil: mix in a glass bowl, apply with friction rub in circular and cephalad/caudal motions for 3--4 min, then cover chest with a shirt or blanket, then a heated pad or towel. Repeat up to every hour as needed. May also diffuse in an aromatherapy diffuser placed within 0.6 m from the child.

Diet {#s0450}
----

1.Free of sugars, cooked animal fats2.Liquid diet during acute phase with root vegetables: turnip, black radish, and juices of carrot, quince, chervil, cabbage, lettuce, mulberry, apple, and turnip

Conclusions {#s0455}
-----------

From the perspective of the theory of Endobiogeny, infectious diseases are best viewed as arising from a triadic interaction between the infector, the terrain of the infected, and the environmental factors that favor the former and adversely effect the latter. Among the infectious diseases presented here, few have been shown to be effectively managed with antibiotics as first-line treatment in uncomplicated cases. There is, then a quandary which the physician faces. To use antibiotics may induce harm and is likely not effective. To not treat leaves the patient suffering and is a burden on the family, work and thus on society as a whole. If not this, then what to use? We have found in our nearly five decades of clinical practice the rational clinical usage of medicinal plants quite effective. They can be applied symptomatically, to the critical terrain, or pre-critical terrain to prevent recurrent infections. The approach laid out involves both anti-infectious treatments and drainage, but also regulation of the neuroendocrine determinants of the infectious terrain. In the out-patient population, this approach proves efficient and compassionate to alleviate the burden faced by the patient.

[^1]: Indirect decongestant.

[^2]: Can be diffused or nebulized as an essential oil.

[^3]: Parasympathomimetic: use at regulating doses in wet, hyper-para bronchitis.
